<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:05-10:30</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>The students will focus on African American Spirituals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:55</td>
<td>The students will review the instrument families</td>
<td>The students will learn about soundwaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55-11:20</td>
<td>Listen to spirituals, discuss, speak</td>
<td>Basic info of all 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20-11:45</td>
<td>1 My Country Tis of Thee</td>
<td>2 My Country Tis of Thee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-12:40</td>
<td>4 My Country Tis of Thee</td>
<td>6 My Country Tis of Thee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday**
- The students will focus on African American Spirituals
- Listen to spirituals, discuss, speak
- Basic info of all 4
- Info sheet and worksheet/quiz
- 1 My Country Tis of Thee
- 2 My Country Tis of Thee
- 4 My Country Tis of Thee
- 6 My Country Tis of Thee

**Tuesday**
- Crossword and word find
- Harriet Tubman video
- Info sheet and worksheet/quiz
- Crossword and word find
- 1 My Country Tis of Thee
- 5 My Country Tis of Thee
- 4 My Country Tis of Thee
- My Country Tis of Thee

**Wednesday**
- The students will focus on African American Spirituals
- Focus on Follow the Drinking Gourd
- Basics, instruments, sound
- Music Chrome Lab
- Listen to spirituals, discuss, speak
- 2 My Country Tis of Thee
- 3 My Country Tis of Thee
- 6 My Country Tis of Thee
- 5 My Country Tis of Thee
- My Country Tis of Thee

**Thursday**
- The students will focus on African American Spirituals
- Focus on Follow the Drinking Gourd
- Basics, instruments, sound
- Music Chrome Lab
- Focus on Follow the Drinking Gourd
- 1 My Country Tis of Thee
- 2 My Country Tis of Thee
- 4 My Country Tis of Thee
- 6 My Country Tis of Thee
- My Country Tis of Thee

**Friday**
- The students will begin Strings family
- Basics, instruments, sound
- Focus on Follow the Drinking Gourd
- Music Chrome Lab
- Basics, instruments, sound
- Focus on Follow the Drinking Gourd
- 3 My Country Tis of Thee
- 1 My Country Tis of Thee
- 5 My Country Tis of Thee
- 4 My Country Tis of Thee
- My Country Tis of Thee